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What Do We Make?


Gene Tools makes Morpholino antisense oligos.  Morpholino oligos bind to complementary RNA and get in the way of processes; they can knock down gene expression, modify RNA splicing, or inhibit miRNA activity and maturation. Morpholinos are the premier knockdown tools used in developmental biology labs, the best RNA-blocking reagents for cells in culture and, as Vivo-Morpholinos, the most specific delivery-enhanced oligos available for other animal models.  


Morpholino oligos are short chains of about 25 Morpholino subunits.  Each subunit is comprised of a nucleic acid base, a methylenemorpholine ring and a non-ionic phosphorodiamidate intersubunit linkage.  Morpholinos do not degrade their RNA targets, but instead act via an RNAse H-independent steric blocking mechanism.  They are completely stable in cells, uncut by nucleases.  Requiring greater complementarity with their target RNAs to affect gene expression, Morpholinos perturb the expression of untargeted genes far less than the widespread off-target expression changes typical of knockdowns relying on RISC or RNase-H activity.  


With their high mRNA binding affinity and exquisite specificity, Morpholinos yield reliable and predictable results.   Depending on the oligo sequence selected, they either can block translation initiation in the cytosol (by targeting the 5' UTR through the first 25 bases of coding sequence), can modify pre-mRNA splicing in the nucleus (by targeting splice junctions or splice regulatory sites) or can inhibit miRNA maturation and activity (by targeting pri-miRNA or mature miRNA), as well as more exotic applications such as ribozyme inhibition, modifying poly-A tailing, blocking RNA translocation sequences or translational frameshifting.   Morpholinos have been shown effective in animals, protists, plants and bacteria.  


Several FDA-approved drugs are Morpholino oligos (eteplirsen, casimersen, golodirsen and viltolarsen).  Morpholinos from Gene Tools are used in preclinical drug discovery and sometimes combined into larger systems (e.g. nanoparticle vehicles, antibody conjugates, etc.).  Gene Tools does not manufacture GMP oligos, but GMP syntheses are available from other companies (such as Ajinomoto Bio-Pharma Services).




What Sets Us Apart?


Morpholino oligos have excellent antisense properties compared to other gene knockdown systems.  Microinjection or electroporation of Morpholino oligos into the embryos of frogs, zebrafish, chicks, sea urchins and other organisms successfully and specifically shuts down the expression of targeted genes, making Morpholinos an indispensable tool of developmental biologists.   Morpholinos have also proven their versatility and efficacy in cultures of primary or immortal cells and adult animals using our cytosolic delivery systems like 'Endo-Porter' for cultured cells and Vivo-Morpholinos for both cultures and in vivo delivery. With established delivery technologies it's easy to deliver Morpholinos into cultures, embryos or animals -- making Morpholinos the best tools for genetic studies and drug target validation programs.


The list of over 12,000 publications using Morpholinos is growing daily and is maintained on-line in a browseable database.  Scroll down on this home page for some very recent citations describing work with Morpholinos or Vivo-Morpholinos; we also post these as we find them on X (formerly Twitter) and on Mastodon with the hashtag #Morpholino.  Linked through the Products and Applications tab atop this page you can find lists of citations for oligo target types or various organism groups (e.g. Morpholinos for Blocking MicroRNAs, Morpholinos for Modifying Poly-A Tailing, Applications in Bacteria, etc.).



Besides providing the best knockdown and splice modification tools, we also provide the best customer support available in the gene silencing industry.  Our customer support team includes three Ph.D.-level scientists with hands-on Morpholino experience who are available to: 1) discuss your experiment design, 2) design your oligos for you, and 3) help you troubleshoot your experiments,  all at no additional cost.
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New Vivo 5' end modifications

New Products: Vivo Morpholino with 5' fluorescein and 5' azide end modifications now available.






	
American Society for Neurochemistry, 14Apr-18Apr, Portland, OR USA

Shan will be attending, and available if you have any questions. Come by and say hi.





	
American Association of Immunologists, 3May-7May, Chicago IL USA

Find out about antisense oligos and their applications in Immunology, Brandy will be attending.







  




        Online Store

      
    Ready to order?

   Gene Tools Store

  




        Key Papers, Protocols & Citations

      
    Menus: 
Key papers and Protocols
	New citations
	Vivo-Morpholino citations 
	Morpholino citation database 
	Endo-Porter citations 





  




        Animations

      
    	What are Morpholinos:  Introduction and Translation Blocking
	Splice modifiers: Modifying Eukaryotic RNA Splicing with Morpholino Oligos
	Endo-Porter mechanism: endosomal escape
	Video on Morpholinos produced by the science education group at the Journal of Visualized Experiments (JoVE).



  



  
      


  
      
    
        Check here for recent citations using Morpholinos

      
    [bookmark: NewMcitations]

A more complete citation list can be searched in the Morpholino Publication Database.

  




        Morpholino Papers

      
    Pals M, Wijnberg L, Yildiz C, Velema WA. Catechol-Siderophore Mimics Convey Nucleic Acid Therapeutics into Bacteria. Angew Chem Int Ed Engl. 2024 Feb 26:e202402405. doi: 10.1002/anie.202402405. Online ahead of print.

Escherichia coli K12 MG1655 and Acinetobacter baumannii (ATCC19606)




Ghosh C, Popella L, Dhamodharan V, Jung J, Dietzsch J, Barquist L, Höbartner C, Vogel J. A side-by-side comparison of peptide-delivered antisense antibiotics employing different nucleotide mimics. RNA. 2024 Feb 27:rna.079969.124. doi: 10.1261/rna.079969.124. Online ahead of print.

Delivery into Salmonella by the KFF peptide




Rihon J, Mattelaer CA, Montalvão RW, Froeyen M, Pinheiro VB, Lescrinier E. Structural insights into the morpholino nucleic acid/RNA duplex using the new XNA builder Ducque in a molecular modeling pipeline. Nucleic Acids Res. 2024 Feb 27:gkae135. doi: 10.1093/nar/gkae135. Online ahead of print.




Bardhan A, Brown W, Albright S, Tsang M, Davidson L, Deiters A. Direct Activation of Nucleobases with Small Molecules for the Conditional Control of Antisense Function. Angew Chem Int Ed Engl. 2024 Feb 27:e202318773. doi: 10.1002/anie.202318773. Online ahead of print.




Walton A, Thomé V, Revinski D, Marchetto S, Puvirajesinghe TM, Audebert S, Camoin L, Bailly E, Kodjabachian L, Borg JP. A vertebrate Vangl2 translational variant required for planar cell polarity. J Biol Chem. 2024 Feb 23:106792. doi: 10.1016/j.jbc.2024.106792. Online ahead of print.




Here are some recent citations found before this week:



El Hage O, Mikdache A, Boueid MJ, Degerny C, Tawk M. Schwann cells have a limited window of time in which to initiate myelination program during early migration in vivo. bioRxiv. 2024;[preprint] doi:10.1101/2024.02.19.580938 




Story S, Bhaduri S, Ganguly S, Dakarapu R, Wicks SL, Bhadra J, Kwange S, Arya DP. Understanding Antisense Oligonucleotide Efficiency in Inhibiting Prokaryotic Gene Expression. ACS Infect Dis. 2024 Feb 22. doi: 10.1021/acsinfecdis.3c00645. Online ahead of print.




Zhang J, Jiang C, Wang Z, Fang B, He J, Li M. Investigation of the pathogenesis of ADAR1 gene in dyschromatosis symmetrica hereditaria. Exp Dermatol. 2024 Feb;33(2):e15031. doi: 10.1111/exd.15031.



  




        Vivo-Morpholinos

      
    Gene Tools offers custom-sequence Vivo-Morpholinos.    A Vivo-Morpholino is a Morpholino oligo with a delivery moiety attached, enabling the oligo to enter cells in adult animals.  Vivo-Morpholinos can be used for iv, ip, or local injections, icv infusions, explant cultures and cell cultures. 





Balashova OA, Panoutsopoulos AA, Visina O, Selhub J, Knoepfler PS, Borodinsky LN. Noncanonical function of folate through folate receptor 1 during neural tube formation. Nat Comm. 2024;15:1642. doi:10.1038/s41467-024-45775-1

cell culture: WTC-11 hiPSC




Dou Z, Lei H, Su W, Zhang T, Chen X, Yu B, Zhen X, Si J, Sun C, Zhang H, Di C. Modification of BCLX pre-mRNA splicing has antitumor efficacy alone or in combination with radiotherapy in human glioblastoma cells. Cell Death Dis. 2024;15:160. doi:10.1038/s41419-024-06507-x

cell culture: A172, normal astrocyte cells (HA1800)




Patel JH, Angell Swearer A, Kakebeen AD, Loh LR, Wills AE. Protocol for tail vein injection in Xenopus tropicalis tadpoles. STAR Protoc. 2024 Feb 16;5(1):102895. doi: 10.1016/j.xpro.2024.102895. Online ahead of print.




Pucci G, Minafra L, Bravatà V, Calvaruso M, Turturici G, Cammarata FP, Savoca G, Abbate B, Russo G, Cavalieri V, Forte GI. Glut-3 Gene Knockdown as a Potential Strategy to Overcome Glioblastoma Radioresistance. Int J Mol Sci. 2024;25(4):2079; doi:10.3390/ijms25042079 




Noor SM, Wong CED, Wong PF, Norazit A. Generation of glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor (gdnf) morphants in zebrafish larvae by cerebroventricular microinjection of vivo morpholino. Methods Cell Biol. 2024;181:17-32. doi: 10.1016/bs.mcb.2022.09.004. Epub 2022 Oct 31.
"The morpholino knockdown was performed in situ in 4 days post fertilization (dpf) larvae via cerebroventricular microinjection of gdnf vivo morpholino."




Damacena de Angelis C, Meddeb M, Chen N, Fisher SA. An anti-sense oligonucleotide efficiently suppresses splicing of an alternative exon in vascular smooth muscle in vivo. Am J Physiol Heart Circ Physiol. 2024 Jan 26. doi: 10.1152/ajpheart.00745.2023. Online ahead of print.

"In contrast an octo-guanidine conjugated anti-sense oligonucleotide targeting the 5' splice site of Mypt1 E24 was highly efficient in vivo. It reduced the percent splicing inclusion of Mypt1 E24 from 80 to 10% in mesenteric arteries. The maximal and half-maximal effects occurred at 12.5 and 6.25 mg/kg, respectively. The effect persisted for at least one month without toxicity. This highly effective splice blocking anti-sense oligonucleotide could be developed as a novel therapy to reverse vascular dysfunction common to diseases such as hypertension and heart failure."

"Prior to injection the ASOs were diluted in saline to give the appropriate dose and 133 injected intraperitoneally. Control mice received either the control ASO or vehicle. For dose-134 response assays adult male and female mice received three doses every other day of ASO at 135 0.2, 1.0, 6.25 or 12.5 mg/kg, and euthanized the next day. For time course analysis male and 136 female mice were treated with 12.5mg/Kg ASO every other day for three doses and euthanized 137 on days 1, 4, 7, 14 or 28 after the last dose."




Gebru NT, Hill SE, Blair LJ. Development of FKBP5 ASOs to mitigate tau pathology. Alzheimers Dement. 2023;[Epub] doi:10.1002/alz.082780





See our Vivo-Morpholinos page for more information and citations.
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